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. MjtKlt JudebI the, Isle ,of 'Man, is JMyfe Bk iH .

WrJu'Zement of mutual passion he " ROMa' BwA W Wi WtkV

Me i$ loved by AUeh , r
v" & and fellow tit- - KfflBhBfl7MHl JiTf llr1V l'A'ik hh . . ihib;i r. aaiaiaaiaian awa AaataaaB mam. atav BrBB'..te.rr iirrnr LHHiif

Vioter feels he must marry her,
Z!tciallv tehen he learns she is trying
W??1.L hf,tU. A lick saus he iclshcs

'' I HMrry Itatle. With the burden of the
te

i

m

j w

fifltlltt, AIICI w '" ! ficmt vy
( ii cMcrlc father, Victer andFcnella's
I mtrriwe iV set, for six 'months hence.

Sell erases Bestie, te marry him toen,.
' j've HERE IT C0NTWUE8

WAS n fine spring morning, with'rllie'wa lyiiift bJIII en either hlrte of the
uplnIf, unci the &un, through clouds of
broken crimson, peering ever the
fteulder of the Calf like a bloed-'eh- ot

v
v B c s s 1 p. had no

need te auk h-- r way
te the wltch-de- fi

inr n tinllMit. fn
l 'troops of yeunx

.,5" jSr'i girls were coming
down from 1?, ge-
nera 1 1 y In pnlrs,
whisper !ng and
laughing merr i I y.
At length she catnc

uipen it a one-stor- y

thatched cot-
tage with n queue
of girls eutnlde.

When the lust of
the glrlH had gene,
and 11 ess te still

HAIA CA1NB steed waiting en
the opposite side of

the rutted space which served for a
read, a wisp of a woman, with hair nnd
(jtbreivs as black ns the trunk of the
tnramen ticc, cume te tha doer and
Mid:

"Come In, my fine young woman.
There's nothing te be freckened of."

It was Nan, the witch-docto- r, nnd
Bessie followed her Inte the house.

The inside was a slngle room with
1 ere at one end and a bed nt the
ether. The fleer was of hardened clay
tnd the scraas of the' reef were se low
ertrhcud that a tall man reuld scurcely
tire steed erect under them. Bundles
ef herbs hung from nails in the sooty
rafters, and when the old weinun closed
the doer Bessie saw that the Creshculrn
(the cress of mountain ash) was stand-la- ;

st the back of It.
"I'm in trouble, ma'am." snid Bes

sie, who was en the verge of tents,
"nd I'm wanting te knew what te de
tnd what is te happen te mf."

The witch-docto- r, whose quick eyes
ted taken in the situation at a glun'rc,
uld:

"Aw yes, begh. trouble enough. But
heck that cat off the cheer in the chell-ls- h

and sit dewu and make yourself
comfortable."

Bessie loosened her fur-line- d clenk
tnd tat in the Jngle, with the lire nt

er icet nun a peep or the blue sky
coming down en her from the wide
chimney.

"They wcre telling me a fine young
eman was, coining," said the' Witch-

doctor (hemMntthevlnvi8iblc powers),
"and it was wondering and wondering
I was would slie have strength te climb
the brews. But here you are, mv chrce,
and new a cup e' tay will de no harm
it ell."

Bessie tried te refuse, but the old
wemau said r

Chut! A cup e' tay. Is nethlnjr and
jere s my tnyput en the warm turf and
the tay at the best, toe."

While Jlcssle hipped at her run the
Witch-doct- went en talking, but she
took quick glances nt the girl from time
te time and bemctlmes asked a quest-
ion.

At length she belted the doerj drew
thick blind ever the window, knelt

Were the hearth, and called en Bessie
te de the same, se that they were kneel-I- n

side by side, with no light in the
eirkeaed room except the red glow from
tha fire, en their faces and the blue
Jlteak from the sky behind the smoke
Irem the chimney.

After that the witch-doct- mum- -
.ii,i!T,n rll7m(3 abe,,t St- - Patrick

blessed St. Bridget, then put her
tlH? P'0,llml- - saylm she was llstcn-SS- m

s,lrc,11" y Fcaynld, the
who were always wander-'- ".' "c world. And then she began

?riwIfertl",c' wh!ch I,P8sic' w"e was
cries lntwPted with Involuntary

lif""'? a fn,,.r ?eun TOan n TO"'my chree (Yes) and If you're net
! wual you're the apple of his eye.
11" ? ,00r,ull woman, toe, nndprajlag and praying for her oegh-S?S- Si

"J'eme te her (Oh!) and
Urn!, ?? W tu,n th wem "'SS.1? pltIf".1 ,0 pcc- - 'Www ' "ygirl tonight?' the's singinghn hl.es bitting by her fireside; and

", s 'elnB ,0 P"1 he'H saying,
'""'fi'" ? harm

jnj'ti! broke (,own "tterly,
witch-doct- had te sten for?'?" the began agniin at:" "iiijiii

, There's an euld man, toe yes

J n and X beuid ft.' Tw ?te
1

a trmnL1"' ? yl" Ut ,,lm as loud
res &b.?e- - uAw' ycs' woman-beg-

l0ng nn(1 U!b n Proudeman eu'rn seim? n h mm. ,1..
clZ Tl K0 hera.ft ,0 the .

Kris. ' "'.' "7cr tn,0 rfHt ,m yu'rejour head under the same renf"ui ucr." .

i.mnatevi
l"'e
happcus?''

yeU2R n,nn be true ,0

be LW"rm t0 y,ou ut '"Rt that it
'" meuntaim?'?" "nd IlnS burn,n en

&? mnn he ab, te

iw,'!0,"0 ''arm nt nil."
Mm iiu,"!L,,r0Ma the 0,(I woman's

"H ,,he '""' le!iitei?'.CL,mt ''c emptied ,hcr purse
"' allium. ."".V uml ,hrn wnt l"wn
&.- -. " " " light utep und a lighter

WiT ",l D'rny ""n whcir,erL huving been wultini for
lwn th 0,!r' Hrtiin her coming

ed eW w,ih. ,,w f0CR ,ew- - he
Lmi'ft 1,er nnd hteU lnt"IlfirliJoyeus words.

3vi?ata(ll T L' ", ''flower, toe.
""lijeu lm i ii ' """it a ie 1 you

and ?" ,y te ft ','heut and take
Id be as right as

lhWdww?.,hn,,.Uf' w. B'w"
threimii his).

""ftfitt vnlne waiting all wlnt er and
tefcau S? " ftni letter l'n going

Iii ... '"."' nonsense."- " inugiiina.yf ieVt
I

w"0" my u,i I'm net!
. me nut un h h.n...
''"jJ.ldreihBM
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At this Bessie brelie dewu utterly anil the witch-doct- had te step

" fpr a moment

nplse ni JBss Brown's, though he has
no mere rigni ever you tuan the Cor-
oner, and no mere Power ever mn thnn
a tomtit. But there are ether ways of
luaii.tiug umiues ueiugraiieu in ciiurcli.una eno of them is by Blahep's license."

"Bishop') llccnsn?"
Certainly I Yeu just go up te thp

Kegistrar s In Douglas, sign your name
Ul. ? ,"' pay- - u fcw Pounds, get the
Bishop a certillentc, nnd then you can
be married wherever you llke and as
quietly as you please. And that's what

U111K le u new.
New? Yeu mean today?"
JVcll, no, net today. I have te go

te thp Castle this aftenioen. They're
iiiivviiiiis a portrait or tne old ucem-stc- r.

And what de you think, Bess?"

There's a whisper that Stowell is
te be made Deemster In succession te
his .father. Glorious, Isn't It? Splendid
.chap I Htralght as a die! Bather young,
certainly, but there's net one of the eln
gang fit te held a candle te him. lie's
te go up te Londen tomorrow, se T

want te hoc the last of him. But I'll
be down by the first train after the beat
sails In the, morning, and then we'll go
back te Douglas together."

They had reached the gate of the old
maid's home by this time and Gel! was
looking at his watch.

, "l'hew! I must be off Ceremony
begins nt three and it's that already.
Wouldn't miss It or worlds. By -- by!

Anether one! Oh, but you
must, though."

itessiG looked after mm ns he hur-
ried down the read, swinging his arms
and pitching his shoulders, as he always
did when his heart was glad. Then she
went Indoors, ran upstairs and set her-
self te think things out.

She must go e A1M could get
back. When he arrived tomorrow slie
must be en her nay te her mother's. It
whs earlier than she had Intended, but
there was no help for that new. And
then It would be all rigiit In the end
the Shreau nj Fcaynld (the Voices of
Infinity) had said se.
. After her child had been born her
mother would tnke It and bring it up
as her own she had heard of such
things happening in Manx houses,
hadn't s!i,i:V And wliciv all was i.
nnd everything was cohered up. she
would com back, and then " .then
Allck and slit! would be uiarilecl.

In the light of what the witch -- doctor
had said It seemed te her te natural.
se simple, se sure. But later in the
evening It tore her heart woefully te l

think of Allck enmlug fiem Douglas en '

the following day and I'm'linc her gene
Se she wrote this note and stele out and
posted It :

"Don't come tomorrow. I'll be writ-
ing again in the morning, telling you
the reason why."

CHAPTER XX
Victer Stowell's Vew

The old courthouse at Castle Riish'en
was full te overflowing. Nearly all the
great people of the Island wcre there
the Legislative Council, the Kejs, the
leaders of the bar, the mere prominent
members of the clergy, the long line of
Insular officials, with their wives and
daughters.

A pale shaft of spring sunshine from
the lantern light was en the new por-
trait of the Deemster, which had been
hung en the eastern wall and was
still covered by a white sheet.

The time of waiting for the proceed-
ings te begin wan passed in a low buzz
of conversation, chiefly en one subject.
"Is it true that he is te fellow his
father?" "Se they say. "Se young and
with se many before him I call it
shocking." "Se de I, but then he's
the son of the old Deemster, and is te
marry the daughter of the Governer."

At the last moment Stowell and
Fenella arrived and were shown into
seats reserved for them at the end of
the jury box. Then the conversation
(among the women at least) took an-
other turn. "Well, they're a lovely
pair I will say that for them."

The Governer, accompanied by the
Bishop nnd the Attorney General,
stepped en te the crimson -- covered dais,
und the proceedings commenced.

The Governer s own spcecn was a
short one. They had gathered te de
honor te the memory of one of the most
honored of their countrymen. The mem-
ory of its great men was, a nation's
greatest Inheritance. If that was true
of the larger communities it was no less
true of the little realm of Man.

"Hence the Island," said the
Governer, "Is doing a service te Itself
in betting up in this courthouse, the
scene of hU principal activities, the
memorial te its great Deemster which
I have new the honor te unveil."

When the Governer pulled n cord
and the white sheet fell from the face
of the picture there was a gasp of
astonishment. The impression of
reality wan startling. The Deemster
had been painted in wig and gown nnd
as if sitting en the bench in that
very courthouse. The powerful yet
melancholy eyes, the drawn yet firm
set mouth, the suggestion of suffering
jet strength it was just as he had
been been there last, summing up after
the trial of the woman wue bad Killed
her husband.

As seen as the spectators, who had
risen, had resumed their teats the
Governer called en the Attorney
General.

The old mnn was deeply moved. The
Deemster had been his eldest nnd dear-c- bt

friend. It was difficult for him te
remember a. time when they had net
been friends and Impossible te recall an
hour In which their friendship had been
darkened by te much as a cloud. If it
was troe that the memory of Its great
men was a nation's greatest Inhcritage,
the island had a great heritage In the
memory of Deemster Stowell. lie had
horn great as a lawyer, great as a
judge, great as a gentleman, us a
friend as n lever, ns a husband and
twith a glance In (he direction of the
jury bex1) as 11 father also.

"I pray und belleve," said the at-

torney, "that this memorial te our
great Deemster may be a stimulus and
an inspiration te all our young men
whatsoever,

.
particularly

.
te such as are

& fcs t. c .) '.we; w.pM.;iiK3aKiaaauVTiXKTw

Came

has Inherited many of his splendid tal-
ents, and may jet be called, "please
Ged, te fill his place and fellow in bis
footsteps." t

When, the old man sat down there
was general applause, a little damped,
perhaps, by the last of his references,
and then followed the event of the
dftcrnoen.

By the blind Instinct that animates
a crowd, all eyes turned In the direc-
tion of Victer Stowell. He sat by
Fcnclla's side, breathing audibly, with
head down and hands clasped tightly
about one of his knees.
There was a pause and then a low

stamping of feet, and Fcnclla whis-
pered :

"They want you te speak, dear."
But Stowell did net scein te hear,

and at length the Governer called en
him by name.

When he arose he looked pale and
much elder nnd bore a resemblance te
the p'tut-- of his father en the op-
posite wall, which few had observed be-
fore.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Cetvrtght, nil, International ilaeatlna Ce,')
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The Bear en lee
By IJADDY

Jnrk and Janet are fiihlntj in thn
u'oeds. when Perky Nquirrcl tells
them of a bear p ice. He takes them
te a cave where the bear is sleeping.

CHAPTER II
Hew They Awaken the Bear

JACK and Janet gazed in awe at the
in the' deep glen.

Inside en the ice, se Perky Squirrel
sqid,, was a sleeping bear a bear whose
name was new Celd Nese.

"Hew did the bear get in that-cave-

whispered Jack;
"He went in there last fall for his

winter's nap," chuckled Perky Squirrel.
Bears don't like cold weather or b'.lz- -

zardH. Se in the autumn each bear
finds hlm&elf a snus cave. and Kees com
fertably as'ccp. He 'sneezes until
. prlng, living en his own fat and miss-
ing all the chilly storms."

"But that .ley cave doesn't look
snug," said Janet.

"It wasn't ley when Celd Nese went
te sleep there," chuckled Perky Squir-
rel, "and that is bow the joke Is en
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Kuehn'e Mill White is se high
in quay and se durable it
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first place! Besides, it se in-
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two ways I

"Save-the-Surfa-
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i

lliAJ
him. Have you ever ieen men flli an
Ice house with Cfthcy want te keep
until summer?"

Yes. Jack and Janet both had seen
men nil an Ice house. The men had
cut the Ice from the lake and put It Inte,
a thick-walle- d house, packing It with
sawdust. There the heat ceuldn t get
in and the cold couldn't get out, se tne
Ice didn't melt. .

"This cave was nice and dry when
Celd Nese made bis bed there," giggled
Perky Squirrel. "But In the winter
when the creek was covered with Ice
there came, a thaw. ,The rushing waters
carried the ice Inte the cave and piled
It beneath the shelf fhere the bear was
asleep. Around the Ice the current
packed leaven and dirt. A frttttc fol-

lowed and then another thaw. The sec-en- d

thaw carried mere Ice Inte the cove.
And se did a third thaw, and a fourth,
until that cave was packed as solidly
as an Ice house. The ice keeps the air
se cool Celd Nese doesn't knew summer
Is here."

"Dcsn't be get hungry?" asked Jack.
"Te be sure he does," giggled Perky

Squirrel, "lie has used up all the
extra fat he ha'd when he went Inte
the cave. He is new as thin an the
tall of a rat. Every once In a while
his stomach tells him te wake up. But
when he yawns and opens bis eyes he
finds the air chilly and the cave filed
with ice. He thinks It Is still January
and gees right back te sleep. My, but
he will be mad when he finds he has
been tricked and it is June."

"Supposing he doesn't wake up," said
Janet soberly. "Supposing he starves
te death waiting for summer."

"Ek! I hadn't thought of that,"
barked Perky Squirrel, quitting bis
laughing. "We will have te wake htm
up!"' With that Perkv Squirrel began
a loud chattering. "Ek! Ek! Wake
up, Celd Nese ! Wake up ! Summer Is
here I"

But no answer came from the cave.
Celd Nese was like a boy sneezing en
a Saturday morning. He didn't stir.

"Hey! Hel! Celd Nese. Wake
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upt Wake up,or you will starre td
death !" Jack and Janet added their
shouts' te the noise made by Perky
Squirrel.

"We csn't wake htm un rilllntr te
hlm.'t said Perky Squirrel nt last. "Yeti
cnimren win nave te go mie tne cove
and shake htm."

Jack and Janet dldn!t like .that idea
at a 1. Shaking a hungry bear would
be like tickling the nose of an angry
bull.

,

"Perhaps we can wake him up with a
stone," said Jack. "He found a pebble
for Janet and I small rock for him-
self.
, Janet threw her pebble into the cave.
There came a 'startled sniff.

3 , "WiY i ,

"JWJ jr!;"

"Ugh! .Who-hi- t me en. the nose)"
growled a bear voice.

.'ack tried te held back the small
rock, but. it was already- - leaving bl
hand. It sailed into the cave. Thump!
It bit something.

"Wew!" grunted the bear 'voice.
"Who bit me in the empty stomach?"

Thrr nil a cramhlinr within the
cave, and out of the entrance staggered
a very, very big bear. A very, very
thin bear. A very, very angry bear I

A very, very much surprised bear.

(What the bear does when he comes
out of his cave and hew Jack and Janet
have te race te escape him will be told
tomorrow.)
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